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What are Critical Environments
•

Places where the Air Distribution is critical to the safety and function of
the space. These include:

•

Hospital Operating Rooms – Minimizing the spread of infection is the
ultimate goal of the air distribution system

•

Clean Rooms – Preventing contamination of incredibly sensitive
electronics during manufacture by the use of high volumes of
extremely clean filtered air.

•

Laboratories – Maintaining positive or negative pressure in the space,
relative to outside the space, while not disturbing sensitive
experiments or fume hood operations.

•

Optimal Solutions – Are different for all three situations above.
Let’s start with Laboratories!

Today’s Standard Lab?

Agenda
• Defining the Problem
– Lab Types
– Design Parameters
• Possible Solutions
– Types of Air Outlets
• Proving the Case
– Case Studies

Common Laboratory Types
• Biological – Contains biologically active materials or
involve chemical manipulation.
• Chemical – Organic and inorganic analysis and synthesis.
• Animal – Manipulation, surgical modification and
pharmacological observation.
• Physical – Incorporate lasers, optics, nuclear material,
high and low temp materials.
• Isolation – Can be infectious or protective in nature.

HVAC Design Parameters
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Define Air Change Rate Requirements
Suppress & Remove Airborne Contaminants
Optimize Air Change Effectiveness
Control and Direct Room Air Motion
Provide Occupant Comfort
Room Controls
Aid in Fume Hood Containment

Air Change Rates
Air Change Rates per Hour - ACH frequently established
by exhaust hood make up air requirement.
– Typical Labs requires 6 -10 ACH
– Animal Housing requires 15 ACH
Example
•Room Dims – 10’W x 20’L x 10’H = 2000 ft3
•@ 10ACH = 333 CFM or 1.6 CFM/ft2
ACH = CFM * 60 / Room Volume

Suppress & Remove
Airborne Contaminants
Factors to Consider
• System Effectiveness
• Particulate Concentration
& Dilution Rate
Measurements
• Particulate Dispersion
– Particle Count
– Gas Concentration
– Contaminant Migration

High Count

Low Count

Optimize Air Change Effectiveness
Room air motion is primarily determined by supply air
delivery and heat load, not exhaust flows.
•
•
•
•

Efficiency of dilution
Speed of extraction
Decrease age of air
Improve operational
efficiency

Environmental
Dust
Pollen
Mold

Copiers
Ammonia
Benzaldehyde
Benzene
Isopropanol
Combustion Products

Paints
Acetates
Alcohol
Alkanes
Benzenes

Occupants
CO2

Floor Coverings
Formaldehyde
Acetates
Styrenes
Xylenes

Computer
Butanol
Butanole
Butoxyethanol
Ozone
Phosphoric Acid
Tolune

Control & Direct Room Air Motion
Controlled flow to avoid:
• Excessive drafts
• Recirculation
• Hot and cold spots
• Interference with experiments
• Compromise fume hood safety
• Temperature swings
Supply air outlets direct air into the space in different ways.
Supply outlet type and location must be evaluated to assure
satisfactory room air motion.
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Provide Occupant Comfort
• Noise
– Operating fume hoods generate NC levels between
an NC 40 to 45
• Temperature
– Uniform temperature
– No stratification
• Eliminate drafts
• Ventilation
• Humidity

Fume Hood Containment
ASHRAE Standard 110: 4.11.2 Supply Air Distribution “Supply air distribution shall be provided to create air jet velocities
{distributed towards the hoods} less than half (preferably less than
one-third) of the capture or face velocity of the exhaust hoods.”

Fume Hood Face Velocity
= 100 fpm

Fume Hood Containment
Fume Hood Locations
• Avoid walkways
– Prevent spillage due to walking wake
• Avoid fume hoods near exits
– Spills or accidents may increase the danger

Most Common Types of Air Outlets

High Induction / Entrainment Diffusers
•
•
•
•

Commercial Office Spaces
High Velocity Jets
Long Throw
Designed to Mix in Zone
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High Induction / Entrainment Diffusers

Why Not to Use a High Induction
Diffuser in the Laboratory?
• High velocity ceiling pattern and colliding jets may enter
occupied zone
• Results in mixing and recirculation of air
• Particles and gasses drawn into supply air stream
• Air ages before it is exhausted

• Operational efficiency is sacrificed
• Requires higher ACR to reduce particle counts

• Interference with fume hood
• Occupant Comfort
• Uniform Temperatures Only

Laminar Flow Outlets
• Hospital Operating Suites
when used in conjunction
with air curtain
• Hi-Tech Electronics - Bench
Top Applications

Why Not to Use a Laminar Flow
Device in the Laboratory?
• Vertical column of air
• Velocity 30-100 fpm depending on T
• Turbulence in space
• Fume hood face velocity disturbance
• No occupant comfort
• Operational efficiency is sacrificed
• Results in higher ACR to reduce particle counts
• Non-uniform space temperature

High Laminar Flow Diffuser

Radial Forced Displacement Outlets

•
•
•
•

Pharmaceutical & Chemistry Labs
University Labs
Isolation Wards
Animal Holding Rooms

Why use a Radial Displacement
Diffuser in a Laboratory?
• Creates a low velocity radial air flow pattern
• Suppresses mixing & re-circulation of air
• Particles and gases pushed down and away from work
area toward exhausts
• Minimal age of air (one-pass-then-out)

• Operational efficiency
• ACE vs. ACR improved

• Occupant comfort
• Uniform temperatures
• Improved acoustics

• Minimal fume hood interference

Radial Flow Diffuser

Performance Matters
• Notice Jets
– Photo published in
ASHRAE Journal
• Perforated Metal Physics
– Air wants to travel
horizontal or vertical to
the face of the
perforated metal.
– The larger the  T, the
more difficult it is to
throw at a 45ƒ angle.

Chilled Parallel Fan Box Unit in a Lab
Application
Parallel Fan Box

Sensible Cooling Coil

Lab Pressure Control Valve
Critical Environment Outlets

The Hospital Operating Room
(It’s not a clean room environment)

Goal of Operating Room Air Distribution
Design-Prevent infection:
Preventing airborne pathogenic organisms from
contaminating patient, surgical wound and surgical staff•Minimizing particulates entering the surgery site from the air
distribution system and surgical staff
•Providing compliance with hospital design standard room air
velocity requirement at the surgery site- typically 35 FPM
maximum
•Assuring unidirectional airflow at the surgery site

Operating Room-Once Upon a Time??

Typical Operating Rooms-Current Concepts

Equipment and utilities in operating rooms and building
design frequently limit ceiling space available for air
distribution

Are Operating Rooms Based on Clean
Room Air Distribution Concepts?
In typical vertical cleanroom
applications laminar flow is
dependent on several factors:
• The entire ceiling is used for
supply air using only laminar
supply air panels.
• The entire floor is used for
return.
• Nearly isothermal supply air
temperature.

None of these conditions
exist in the operating room!

Are Operating Rooms Based on Clean
Room Air Distribution Concepts?
Nope! Instead, virtually all operating rooms have:
• Only part of ceiling available for air supply with gaps
in the laminar panel array required to provide space
for lighting and medical equipment. Therefore a
single large diffuser configuration cannot be
accommodated.
• Exhaust is located low on the walls.
• Non isothermal cooling requirements (Typical room
temperature to supply air temperature ΔT=1015…F)-causing supply air to accelerate after
discharging from ceiling outlets.

Operating Rooms-Actual Conditions
Typical operating rooms:
• The surgical staff is a source of
contamination.
• HEPA filtration cannot address this
source.
Traditional vertical laminar supply panels,
when installed as stand alone devices in
operating rooms, have characteristics that
make them undesirable…..

Operating Rooms Employing Stand Alone
Laminar Panels
• The cool supply air accelerates on entering the room
and induces room air into the laminar supply air
stream.
• How much it accelerates depends on the ΔT between
supply air and room temperature as well as laminar
array size.
• This acceleration will likely result in air velocity at the
patient exceeding the recommended 35 feet per
minute with 80-100 FPM probable.
• This is enough to entrain room air and room
contaminants and introduce them at the patient.

Enter the OR Air Curtain System
• The ORACS is a proven
technology for maintaining the
cleanliness of air in hospital
operating rooms.
• ORACS is an air distribution
system that minimizes patient
risks associated with operating
room environmental conditions
while locating lighting and
medical equipment required for
optimum procedure success.
• ORACS can conform to the
requirements of the Facilities
Guideline Institute Health Care
Design Guide and ASHRAE
Standard 170-2008

What is ORACS
• The air curtain moves contaminated air away
from the critical surgical zone with a barrier of
clean air.
• It substantially reduces the risks of
contaminating the patient and medical problems
caused by excessive air velocity at the surgery
site.
• Conforms to current ASHRAE Standard 1702008 and the Facility Guidelines Institute
“Guidelines for Design and Construction of
Health Care Facilities” 2010 Edition (latest)

How the ORACS Works
•A liner slot is placed around the center laminar panelstypically providing 60%-67% of total room supply air.
•Laminar panels, not necessarily adjacent to each other,
typically provide 33%-40% of room supply air. Panel spacing
provides room for lighting and other equipment without
compromising conditions at the patient.
•Both the laminar panels and air curtain slot plenums need to
incorporate equalizers to assure even airflow across the faces
of the outlets.
LAMINAR
PANELS

PERIMETER SLOTS

How the ORACS Works
• Many think that the air curtain as only a
protective barrier.
• It is, but it’s much more…
• It is the exhaust for the laminar flow, making
it behave better, thereby resulting in he
laminar array to be interrupted at the ceiling
without compromising the desired air pattern
at the patient.
• It acts as a protective barrier to keep
recirculating contaminated air away from the
laminar flow.

How the ORACS Works
The exhaust function of the ORACS air curtain slots:
• The laminar panel airstream is pulled outward and any
entrained particles away from the surgical site by
discharging air (at a non-adjustable 5ƒ to 20ƒ angle with
optimum systems) from vertical, depending upon supply
air to room air T.
• By expanding the spread of the laminar air supply, it fully
blankets the patient with supply air from the laminar
panels yet limits its velocity at the patient .
• It reduces air recirculation inside the air curtain.
• Air curtain located behind surgical team

How the ORACS Works
The barrier function:
• After particles are pulled through the curtain to
the room perimeter, it prevents them from being
re-entrained
• It maintains a cube of clean air around the patient
and surgical wound, despite pressure changes
from the operating room door opening and
closing.
• These functions are the result of specific mass
and velocity ratios.
• With the proven systems it’s the result of design
and testing, not guesswork. (Not all systems are
proven)

Cleanroom Overview
Market Characteristics
•

Size: $200M Worldwide – NA $50M.

•

A few companies competing for the
larger jobs.

•

Focus on traditional HEPA / ULPA
products.

Trends
•

Regulations: ISO, SEMI, IEST, UL,
CE, FM.

•

Nanotechnology will be the next
driver in the US market.

•

New greenfield projects are down in
US. Retrofit projects are more
common.

North America Cleanroom Market
Other = $5 M

Fan Filter Unit = $20 M

10%
40%

MiniEnv. = $5 M

10%

40%

Terminal Filter = $20 M

Filtration Required
•

Clean rooms require incredibly clean air. This means the high
quantity of air must be highly filtered.

•

High filtration rates often result in high pressure drop unless the
filter area is large.

•

This imposes difficult issues for the design engineer in delivering
high quantities of air, through restrictive filters, which must be
cleaned periodically, without contaminating the clean room.

•

The filters used in clean rooms are described as “HEPA” filters, as
they are very high efficiency devices.

•

These can be located in the air handler, supply ductwork, or at the
point of entry into the room.

HEPA Filters: How They Work
The common assumption that a HEPA filter acts like a sieve where
particles smaller than the largest opening can pass through is
incorrect. Rather, these particles are trapped (they stick to a fibre)
through a combination of the following three mechanisms:
•Interception, where particles following a line of flow in the air stream
come within one radius of a fibre and adhere to it.
•Impaction, where larger particles are unable to avoid fibres by
following the curving contours of the air stream and are forced to
embed in one of them directly
•Diffusion, the result of the collision with gas molecules by the smallest
particles, especially those below 0.1 ‰m in diameter, which are thereby
impeded and delayed in their path through the filter.

Laminar Flow in Cleanrooms
What is Laminar Flow?
•Laminar flow implies that air is
moving in one direction only. In the
clean room, air is moving from ceiling
to floor.
•This laminar flow is typically HEPA
filtered and creates a clean zone. It
does this by maintaining a minimum
velocity.

HEPA Applications
HEPA filtration may be applied at several locations.
•Central Air System: While convenient for removal, the high pressure
drop often requires transition into a large area, and in many cases
there is no space available for this large array of filters.
•Individual Ducted HEPA Outlets: A central air supply is ducted to an
array of HEPA air outlets (such as Krueger series 5000).
•Pressurized Plenum: A plenum is pressurized from a central air
supply and individual HEPA air outlets are fed from the pressurized
space. This plenum is typically under the relatively high static pressure
required by the HEPA filters.
•Fan Filter Units: The plenum feeds individual fan filer units and is at
low or even negative pressure, relative to the clean room.
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Fan Filter Unit System
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Room Classifications
• ISO and Federal Standard 209E
• ISO 3 = Class 1 (540-600+ ACH)
• ISO 4 = Class 10 (540-600 ACH)
• ISO 5 = Class 100 (400-480 ACH)
• ISO 6 = Class 1,000 (120-150 ACH)
• ISO 7 = Class 10,000 (45-60 ACH)
• ISO 8 = Class 100,000 (20-30 ACH)
• CLASS = measurement of how the room will perform in particles
per cubic foot @ 0.5 micron of larger.

Typical Fan Filter Unit Features
• Forward inclined centrifugal fan.
• HEPA and ULPA filters available.
• Snap-in prefilter.
• IEST-RP CC001.5 and IEST-RP CC0034.3 compliant.
• UL900 filters.
• Multiple material options.
• Walkable plenums.

ECM Motors
The use of ECM motors can reduce the true energy consumption of
fan filter units.
•An ECM motor is a brushless DC motor, with an integral computer
controlled inverter.
•At reduced RPM and load, an ECM motor can use as little as 60% of
the watts of a standard Permanent Split / Capacitor Start (PSC) motor.
•ECM motors in fan filter units are programmed to be pressure
independent, resulting in true constant volume performance, easier
balancing, and even DDC controlled performance.

Other Fan Filter Unit Options
In addition to classical clean room applications, fan filter units may be
utilized in other locations.
•Fan filter units may be used to upgrade hospital ORs, which were
originally not equipped with HEPA filtration.
•Fan filter units may be introduced into laboratories where a very
clean environment is required, but the air system can’t produce the
static pressure necessary to supply HEPA’s.
•Fan filter units may be utilized in Hospital Isolation Wards to ensure
clean air is delivered to patients with compromised immune systems.

Summary
So what have we learned?
•HEPA filters remove very small particles from an airstream, but may
have significant pressure drop.
•An array of HEPA filters can be used to create downward laminar
flow meeting strict clean room requirements.
•Using individually powered fan filter units, systems may be created
which both reduce the use of outside air, and reduce total fan energy.
•ECM fan filter units can provide constant volume, regulated air flow,
at reduced energy.
•Fan filter units may also provide clean air solutions for locations
besides classical clean room applications.

Summary
• Different types of “Critical Environments” require different
solutions.
• Laboratories are not clean rooms, neither are Hospital
OR’s.
• Laboratories can benefit from radial ceiling displacement
technology.
• Clean Rooms can benefit from ECM motor technology to
significantly reduce energy use.
• The ORACS has been proven, during surgery, to
minimize potentially infectious particles.
• Experience counts. There are subtle technical details
that can be a major issue if the supplier isn’t aware of
them.
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